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RAVDTG CO!JSD lRDD ~ the . s:ttuation in PaJ.estine 1 
:1 ·: 

l,, J!:XPRES$8 itf.! :·a.ee:p ll.!Jpreciation of the· :progress achieved through 
' 

the eood offices ''ci>~ the late United Nat;'l.ons Mediator :l.ri prOllloting a 

})eaoef'Ul. a'd,jllstmeJ:!t ·of the futfuoe s:ttuation of PaJ.estine, :f'or which 

cause ·he· ae.e~itic$4 his lite; and 

l!iX'l'ENDS its tha.nJl!~ : to the Acting Med:l:ai;or and his staff for their 
,, . 

cant:l.nued efforts and ~votio!l! ;to duty in Palestine; 

2:. ESTABLISHES idConciliati6n Comtilission consisting of three States 
" ' ~ I . 

MGlllbers ·of the Ul)ited Nations lrhich ahaJ.l bp.ve the following functions: 
" ,, '. 

(a) TCI assUJ!ill:l, insofar as it considers necessary in e:dstina 

circ~ta.nce$, the functions given to the United Nations Mediator 

on PaJ.estinE!l -py the resolution of the GaneraJ. Assembly of 

of 14 l{a.y 1948; 
(b) To carrw out the specific functions and directives given to 

it by the :present resolution and such add:l:tionaJ..·functions and . ; 

direct:!,ves as .. may be given to it by the GeneraJ. Assei:nbly or by 

the SecUrity CotUlCi1; 

(e) To undertake, u;pori the l:'~uest of the Sec'l.lrity Council, any 

of' the :f'imctions now assigned to the United Nations Mediator on 
' . ! 

Palestine o~ to the United Nations Truce Commission. by resolutions 

of the Security Co~cil; ~on such request to t4e Conciliation 

Commission b~:the Security Council with re~ect to ell the 
,,:: : , ·:, I . 

:remaining !$~tiona of the United Nations Mediator on Palestine 

under Sec'l.lrity Council resolutions 1 the office of the Mediator 
' . 

shaJ.l be term:inated;' 

3· DECIDES thai' a cOmmittee of the Assembly, consisting of China, 

li'rance, the Unioh of' Soviet SociaJ.ist Republics, the United King.;J.om and 
.1:: •,, ' . ' 

the United States of Am.erica, shaJ.l present, before the end o:f' the first 
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part of ~e pr&sent session of ·the·:General As&ellibJ.y1 for the Eqlproval 

of the Assambly1 a prqposaJ. concerning. the names of the three States 

which.will constitute the ~onciliati6n Commission; 

4. .QUESWS the Co:mmiss;J.<in 'j;o beshi its functions at once, with a 

view io the establishment of ~ntact between the parties themeelves 

:. and the COlll!llission at the earliest possible da.te; 

5. CALLS UPON the Governments end authorities co11cerned to extend the 

scope .. C)f the negotiations provided for in .the Security CoUD.Cil's 

resolution of 16 November i948 and to seek agreement by negotiations 

condueted either 1dth the Conciliation Commission or direci;J.y with a 
' . 

viW to the final settlement of all ·questions outstanding between them; 

6. INSTR'IXTS the Conciliation Colll!IIis.sion to take steps to assist the 

Governments and e.uthor~ties concerned to achieve a final settlement of 

all questions outstanding be~reen them; 

7. ~SOLVES that the Holy Places ~including Nazareth - 1 religious 

buildings and sites in ?alestine should be protected and free access to 

them, assured, in accordance with existing rights e.nd historical 

practice; that arrangements to this. end should be under effective 

United. Nations su;p!Jl"Vision; that the United Nations Conciliation 

Colll!IIis~ion1 in presenting to the fourth regular session of the 

General. Assembly its detailed proposal for a permanent inte~tiona.l 

regime .for the territory of Jerusalem, should include recol1l!l'mlda.tions 

concerning the Jioly Places in that territory; t;hat ~rith regerd to the 
• 

lioly Places in the rest of Palestine the Commission should call u;pon 

the polit:l.cal authorities of the areas concerned to give appropriate 
,, . . 

fOl'lllllJ. gua.ra.ntees as to the protection of the lioJ.y Places and access 

to thalli; end that these undertakings should be presented to the 

General Assemb;Ly fQr a:wroval; _ 

8.. llE$0LVES that, in view of :f.ts. associatioa with three .world 

religions, the Jerusalem area, including the present lll'Llllicipality of 

Jerusalem plus the surrounding villages and towns, the most Eastern of 

which shall be Avu Dis; the most Southern, :Bethl.ehem; the most Western, 

Ein Karilll (including also the· buUt-u;p area of Uotse.); and the most 
' ' ' . ? . ' 

Northern1 ShUt at 1 should be accorded special and separate treatment 

:f'rOlll the rest t1l Palestine and should be placed under effective 
' ' 

United ))lations control; 

Ell:Q.UESTS the Security ColX!lcil to take further steps to ensure the 

demilitarization. of Jerusalem at th~ earlieot possible date; 

INS'l!RUC':CS the Conciliation COllllllission to :present to the fourth regular 

/session 



sass:!lon of the GeneraJ. .l'lssembly detailed. ;proposaJ.s for a ;permanent 

in/l;emtationaJ. reg:tme fo~ the JerusaJ.em area which <rill ;provide for the 

msndmnm local autonomy ~or distinctive group~ consistent vrith the special 
' . 

!nll;emtational stat-us· o:f':': the J'~l!'haelem area; . 
" . 

'J:'he Conoiliation'cbmussion ~s a.uthoriz.ed to appoint a United Nations 
;I ,, . ,· 

repreMntat:t.ve wllo ~ co-or>erate ;wtth the iocal authorities 1dth respect 

to the interim a.d%nini~?1;ta tion ,of · the Jerusalem area; 
. ,, 

f). · BESOLVES t~1;~ :&entllils agreement· on more detailed ecrrange:ments 
. :II ,, - . 

B.I!IOllS the Gover:cmehts and e.utho:dties concerned, the freest. possible 

access to· Jerusai~ b;r r6a<i1 re.ii or air should be accorded to a.ll 
' ': :i ' 

lnha'bi ta.nts of Pe.lijlstine; 
"II · . 

I:NW!RUCTS the Cone~lia.tio11 Col!llilission to ra:port :ll!llnedia.tely to the 
,j . . • 

SeeUJ!'Uy Council, fol' a.:l:rl!ropr:ta.te acti911 by that organ, any attempt by any 
II I' 

~ty to ~ede such e.c~ess; 
' ,, . 

1.0. INSTRUCTS tlie':concilia.tion COIIllllission to seek arrangements among 
•I 'I • 

the Gover:ll!l1ellts fin~ a.uthozoities concerned wllich will i'o.cilite.te the 
ji ' 

aconomio devblo:pJ:i!.e1jl.t of the erea1 inoludi!lg arrangements for access 
I II , 

to ports end air:t'i~lds and the use of transportation and cott~~mmi cation 
I I· " 

e.cili ties; 1

1

'1 

::" i; ;. . 
• RESOLVE~! the:t !I the refugees wishing to retUl'n to the:l.r homes and 

' I, , . , • 
ve at ;peaee w:I:\Jhl!thei:r neighbOlll's should be permitted to do so at the 

, ' . ~ I ' . , 

,' .arlieet pre.ctice.bte dat~~. and that com;pe.nee.tion tPhould be pe.id :t'or the 

'', roperty of thos~ ~hoosing not to return and for lo_ss ·ot' Ol' ewnage to 

I ro;perty WhiCh, lln~r ;pr:rl:teipl.eS Of international ;!.a1v or in equity, 

;' hould b~ ma.de g~o~ by t~? Goverlllllents or authorities responsible; 

~~ t~ Conc~liation Commission to facilitate the repatriation, 
,, ' ;· '1'1 ·: 

resettlement e.nd.econ~c and ~ocial rehabilitation of th~ refugees and the 

:pe.~~;· of eom;pensatio·n ... ~:. and tp. ma.intain close relations with. the D:l.rector 
of t 'I Uhit~d Nations R~,lief for Palestine Regufees and, through him, with 
tha ' roprie.te oli'ga:ns tina agencies of the united Nations; 

l• Atl'mORIZES th~ ConcUiation COIII!Dissi~n to a.;ppoint such .subsidiary 

odies e.nd to eJ!Wl~r such: technical ~rts1 acting under its authority, 

it ma.y find nec1ssary for the effective discharge of its functions and 

~es;ponsibilities ~dar the ;present resolution; 
' '' li :! • 

~e Coneiliation COIII!Dission will have its official headquarters at 
l1 ' -

Jwru.sa:J.em. The author.:t~~es rellponsible for ma.intaining order in Jerusalem 

wilJ.. be respot~,siblla fo:t' :~eking all :maaeures necessary to ensure the security 
" 

oi' the Commission. The. 1~ec:retli+X7-General will provide a. limited number of 

~uaras for the protectidn of the staff and premises of the Commission; 
'I 
li /13. DTSTRUdTS· ,, 
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l~~ DS'l!Rtltl!i!s the Cono:tliatiOJ;t C0l111!118si0l1 'tli!.· render ~sires• :r&ports 

pericli!icallt .• to. the s~~~~ .t,or F:~esion. t<)· the 

serne-li~ Counbil 8:ld tO t11e .~~.sj>~ the *ted l'Til.ti6niJ'} 
l4. o.w:.s tll'Ol'T 4ll GOV:~ts ~ ia4~t~t:l Qoitc~di to co"a,perate 

'" - ';" ,;< ·' '' ·.·. ' • i:. ' :' 
'With t!lle Cb1l4Wation CaiJ!Ill1seion. an~ :\»' ~: aJ.l ~ssibU IJteps to 

' , ''• ,:0 ' - • {J ', -'I ', 

assist :tn the :1Jr6llematl:~ti~ ·ot the::Pre!3~t. ~flolution; 

l.5J Bl!lQ'C1.1llSTS"thG Secretsr:v'~Or!al.:to'p:j.-oVicie the ~cess87/y staff 
and ila.cill:t;ies a.ud •. to ~· axw:rcwri6l.te ~nts to ;P:t'ovide th8 
netlee'aatt ·~ :r~~"d :1.n c~~ M1 

~ terms or tlJi!i praseirt 
:t'eso:t:u:hiOll. 




